2.5. Mr Simon Blackwell, M r Laurie Jordaan.

Mr Simon Blackwell is 3 1 years old. He is an estate agent and an assistant celJ
group leader at the Hatfield Christian Cbmch. Mr Laurie Jordaan is 56 years old
and is the area manager of Link Pharmacies. He is a cell group leader at Hatfield
ChJistian Church. The interview was conducted in Morningside, Johannesburg on
the 27 September 1995. The interview was conducted by Royden Blackwell. The
interview is fu lly accessible.

Royden: \,\'hat church do you belong ( o?

Simon: I-lat rield Clu-istic.111 Church.
Royden: 1-1 ow long have you been going there for?

Simon: For thirteen years.
Royden: \,Yhat church do you belong to?

Laurie: Also Lhe Hatfield Christian Church, and I've been going there for, well I've
been associated with them for over Lwenty years, but been a full time member for
the last four years.
Royden: My first question is, how do you feel about the Zionist church?

Simon: Ho\\' do you feel about the Zionist Church?
Laurie: Well what 1 knO\v or them is that they ce,tainly have a very big following
and they seem to be a group of people who are shall we say slightly more loyal to
the church and in many respects they are strict in their habits their daily living.
They won't do certain things, tl1ey won't eat certain things. Even as employees they
are found to be pretty loyal and trust worthy and responsible compared to a lot of
other run or the mill.
Simon: I don't really know alot about tile Zionist Church. The only thing that I've
noticed about them is their meetings that they hold over the weekends, the clothing
that they wear, we've heard rumours about the way they baptise people, that they
hold people under water for as long as they think they've been wicked. How true
that is I don't know. But obviously that we lrnow about the major occwTence that
happens over the Easter weekend when Lhey go up to Pietersburg and hold their
meetings up there. l don't know much about their leader in-fact nothing at all.
Royden: \Vhat is your understanding of Ancestral veneration or Ancestral
worship?

Laurie: \,Yell my understanding is that first and foremost its an ab01nination in the
sight of God and its rampant in the entire Africa its obviously also found in many
other parts or the world amongst the heathen nations as such, but in Africa its very
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very strong a11d it has a ve ry bi g in1lue11ce on family life. Apart from a ve1y small
percentage of tribal fol ks they have become more westernised and civilised
because o f the city env iro ment.
Simon: Ancestra l worship in my opinion invol ves contacting the dead and what we
understand uf it is that you're probably are n't speaking to your ancestors, but
possibly to ev il spirits masquerading in that form. So I think that it is wrong and if
those sort of teachings a re being taught by the various christian churches I think
they are leading their people into decepti on.
Royden: Jf the Zionis t C hurch says t h,1t they can back up ancestral wo rship or
ancestral veneration w ith the Bible using the old testament, what's your
reaction to that'?

Simon: Where''
Royden: they have vario us parts of the old testament that's used to say that
one can cont ad the ancestors. A r e you aware of it?

Simon: Well I know or one instance whe re I think it was Saul, I think it was Saul
who was seeking God's v,,ord on an issue a11cl because he wasn't hearing God at that
paiticular point in his lilc he resorted to going to a witch and he wanted to speak to
a prophet ir I re me mber correctly. And I don't think that turned out to good in the
end. My undc rslanding nr ancestral wors hip wo uld probably ... well my
understanding tells me Ll1al il would involve contact with a ncestors in some form or
another and to make contact with ao eviI. ..with an ancestor in my opinion involves
making contact with the ev iI spirits, and so that is an abomination to the Lord
which is sin rul. the cha nces are that they maybe taking the scriptures that they refer
to out or context or they might be appl ying, trying to apply a specific situation to
justify what they believe.
Royden: \\'hen th ey hea l in the Zionist Church they say they use various types
of coffees, oils or water that has been prayed over that would be drunk or put
into their food and t.hal would cleanse the person. In yo ur understa nding of
healing is t ha( a right perception of healin g'?

Simon: V./ c ll I don't think that there is c111 ytlling wrong with taking medication but
one perhaps has to consider the spiritual significance of what the people believe
about what they are drinking or swallowing. What they believe about it. I don't
know ... maybe they are they are maybe almost conned into believing something

about...[end 01·t<1pe]. .. Tlie question that I have about the various methods that they
use is, whal is Ille rool 01· it. Does the person admi nisteri ng it claim that it has
magical po\\'ers? Do they claim that you know that its a all healing remedy.
Royden: If for instance in the St John Apostolic Church which is an African
Independent Church, they use water that they pray over in the name of Jesus
and they administer it to the person who is sick.

Simon: And do the people get healed?
Royden: Yes they get healed.

Simon: And do they stay healed?
Royden: The)' haven't said anything i11tcr111s of staying healed, but the
question that I would have is tha t if somclJody is healed interms of the St
Johns Apostolic Church would one regard that as christian?

Simon: Well its clifficull to answe r that because, if the enemy, if Satan is behind a
specific henlinl:! tben J believe that Satan has the power to heal people if it will
serve his 0\\·11 purposes. We know or instances where people have been healed
through other 111ca11s that arc 1wt associatc:d with the churches and they have been
healed and ii seems miracu lous but its not long afte r that they sta1t picking, they
start to de\'e lop symptoms a 11d have prob Iems with other a reas of their health. So
its you k.nuw I think that if yo u are healed by Jesus, if Jesus touches you you will
be healed, fini shed there's no question that yo u are going to be deceived by Him.
You will be healed and yo u'll be healed and that's the end of the sto1y. That's why I
said to that's why people pick up other problems I don't know. The Bibles ... the
way I understand it the L3 ible says that we, that the mission that Jesus gave in Mark
was that we are lo lay hands on the sick and they would recover. And He also said
that the eldership should anoint the sick with oil and they should recover. I don't
know of anywhere in the Bible where people we re healed because of prayers being
offered over water or those sort of methods so my answer to that would be a big
question mark_ I don't think so.
Royden: Do )' OU IJelicvc thal God heals in terms of a persons cultural
understanding'!

Simon: l don't understand the question , what do you mean by cultural
understanding')

Royden: If for instance in A frica they say that God would heal through water
where as mayb l' in Israel in the first ccntu1·y people were healed through the
laying on of hands. \ Vhat would your reaction be to a statement like that?

Simon: You see its dif!Jcu lt to answer that because you can't. .. let me say that you
can't ... ca 11 you show me documented proof where people have been healed
pennanenl ly because or the .. . having the holy water administered to them?
Can you answer that question·?
Royden: No I can't answer it.

Simon: Ok now l can give you documented proof of people that have been healed
by the laying on or hands. l believe that God is the same yesterday, today and
foreve r, so I le said in 11 is word, "lay hands 011 people and they shall recover so
that's ... I 1;1kc cllristianit y tile \\'ay that l ,Dd sa id it. tr God said lay hands I'll lay
hands if 1lc sa id lay fcct l would have laid l'cet. I don't see why it would be a
problem to expla in to people or other cultures that God will heal by the lay ing on
of hands and lh,11 s w hat His command is.
1

Royden: Ir for instance in for example in a family somebody commits sucicide,
now in African culture thl'y must now slaughter a goat or a cow and put the
bad luck of lhc family onto the cow or the goat and then the blood will be
washed away and then they eat the bad lucks intenns of the meat and that is a
sacrifice to I he ancesl or s. Do you believe that's a valid sacrifice in terms of
cbristia11it~ '?
1

Simon: Prnbab ly not bc:cau~e as a chrisl ian you don't need to make a sacrifice. As a
christian !he sacri rice: has a Iready been made one sacrifice for all time. Jesus died
on the cro~s for our sins unce we do no! need to make a sacrifice because that is
actually making a public display of Him. I'm sure of what the scripture reference is
but you would know belier than me. So I don't thi nk so I think its pagan.
Royden: Do ~·ou ma_\'l>l' thin k thal it s 1101 a cultural und er standing that God
has given to Africa in terms of the chun.:h '!.

Simon: Ancestral worship ... I don't think God has diffe rent rules for different
cultures. If you look at on fire christians across the world they all have something
in common. God is ... I don'l believe Gou is a democrat I believe God is a theocrat
He's the boss and you do as He says you have to be obedient to Him so I don't
believe that God makes different rules !or different cultural groups around the
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world. l remember reading books by Mel Tari about his mission work in the
Philipines and the South Sea islands [ The book is called Like a mighty wind] and
God certainly did not change His wo rd lo su it those peoples beliefs, but He was
able to ch~111gc thei r hearts by the power of His Holy Sp irit.
Royden: \ Vo uld you sa.v th a t the G od i11 African Traditional religions that is
worshipp ed and th e Cod t hal is worshipped in the mainline Charismatic and
the Penkcostal churches is 1he same G od as some of the African Independent
churches do daim '?

Simon: I've never attended a11 Africa n church service I do not know in any detail as
to what the beliefs of these par-ticu lar people arc. My perception is is that they, that
yes it is the same God but it seems as though they have combined a lot of what they
believe wit h regards to the christia11 faith with their own traditions and ways of life
from their pasts.
Royde n: Do yo u feel 1hat ma ybe that is wrong'?

Simon: Look l don't tl1ink ... certai11 traditions are probably not harmful at alJ every
family has traditions but I think that once you start putting traditions of men above
with what God says then you' re starling lo lread on thin ice.

Royden: In the Africa Independent churches they pray over water in the name
of Jesus to hr given to a pe rson for healing or they ,vould put oil into their pup
or th ey would use various potion s for the pe rsons healing, how do yo u feel
abou( that'!
Laurie: Well alot of those practices are man made and its almost tradition in many
instances il ha~ evolved and just been paslcd dow n through the generations and
maybe talcs ha\'l: been added to it but ror c:111 i111ensive purposes it is man made and
I don't thi11k there is any scriptural basis for it to be practised. In scripture we read
about cal ling on lhe e lders of the church and bei ng anointed with oil and that type
of thing, but many of the many of the scriptures have been taken and man has
elaborated on that and in man y instances you l1nd that leaders try to create a
following and try to be JilTcrcnl and unique because that seems to appeal to
mankind something that's different someth ing that's unique something that they can
accept that inner satisfies their conscience that ir they do ce1tai n rites that because
the church say::; they must do it I'm ok bud.cly. That's fine everything's ok and that's
why you end up with a rollov,·ing there. but there is no healing power there is no
real power in all these practices ... that will satis fy the uses ....

Royden: In the case of a family they m ay have a sucicide in the family. Now
they would get a goat or a cow a nd th ey wo uld cast the bad luck of the family
on to the g oat or the cow then slaughter the animal so that the bad luck would
be washed away by it s blood, how do yo u u11derstand that from your christian

tradition'!
Laurie : Wei I according to :--cripturc we an! ~it he r blessed or cursed and if we're
cursed as <i od's c hildren we ec111 Ila, e those curses broken. Certainly there is no
power i11 :111y 1"1 ,rm or if I cuuld use the \\'ord tr;1 ditions o r old covenant or o ld
testament practi ces. Tile onl y power that is available to us is the power in Jesus the
blood of Jes us. 1: very thin~ is cleansed wlie11 "e come to Jesus and ask for either
forgiveness or cleansing o r the breaki ng or curses can only be done in the name of
Jesus. They ca11 kil l a thousand goals and do what they like with the blood but it
won't take awa y the bad luck as such as tile cc1 II it or the curse if there is a curse. It
is that th ose curses ca11 01ilv be broken by the povver or Jesus. There is no other
way to break a l·t1rsc 011 th e forn ily if th ere is ,1 cu rse 0 11 the family. In the case of a
sucicicle c;1ch person is responsible ru r Lheir lilc and in this life it is ve1y difficult to
judge in the case of s ucicidc the effects that it has on the famiJy and also what will
happen to the sou l w hen the person committed sucicide ...
Roydcn: In the case now or a11 A frican ltHJcpcndent pastor that we have
intervic,n' d . Jk said lhat th e G od the God lhat he worships and the God that's
worshipped in I he mainline, C harismatic and Pentecostal churches is the same
God, but llis just wo r s hipped in different cultural mediums, what's your
response lo th al'?

Laurie: Wel l there's Uliiy 011c basis fo r worshipping God and that's the Bible and if
the Bible ;1llow fo r cultural differences then so1 11co11e can put me right on that and
if it can be found in scriptures and can be substantiated by scriptures then I'll be the
first in the quc I() accept ii. 13ut 111y l-3iblc teaches me that we are to break with the
carnal man and that wc arc to break wi th the god of this world the prince of this
world who is Satan and his practices and the Bible sets a pattern for worshipping
God and chris1it111 livi11g very very clearly so I don't th in k there can be any doubt, if
a person's sincere and ii' they are st;11H.li11 g 011 the hill of God which in m any cases
the old testament is used. again people use just parts of the oJd testament and
establis h \,·hat they cal I a church, but there's nothing churchy about it because the
chmch is the Uride o r C hris! , and so as s uch lo quc1lify a church they have to be iJ1
subjection lo Jesus as Lord and Saviou r i11 lirst instances and if that's not present
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they arc not a church. They are a church only in name and there's no compatibility
whatsoever \,v ii h the true church or Jesus Chrisl.
Roydcn: Do ~ou sec a future for the Africa I ndepcndent churches in Africa?
1

Laurie: Again 11 depe11ds 011 brgely 011 their practices and their beliefs. If they are
going to continue in their heathendom and in their ancestral wors hip and man made
practices there won't be a future for that type or church because there will always
be a fol lo\, ing people speak ul'. .. arc very gul lible and uneducated in particular are
maybe more gullible but there'll be no power and eventually the people will go
where the source of the power is and the power is not to be found in a leader or a
man or man made rules and regulations. The power is to be found
only in God a11d in submission and obedience lo God. That's where God invests
His power and eventuall y that's whe re the people will go because the power of God
is there.
Royden: \Vhal nationality or culture do yo u thi11k God is'!
Laurie: We ll il'yuu'rc re!crri11g lo Jesus then Jesus was pa1t of the triune God and
as such the na1io11ality or cu ltu re compared to human races is non existent. lts
ce1tainly 1101 as most people wou ld see it tilal .Jesus ,vas born a man and became a
Jew \.vas burn i 1110 a .lcwisli hnn1c lc>llowed lllc .Jewish traditions and the Bible
refers Lo a11<.I I k came u11lo 11 is uw11 and 11 is own received Him not, and the Bible
also speaks oft he God's chosen people. l3ut while He was on ea1th and while He
was a 1rnrn He ccrlainl y li ved in Jewish community so He was part of the Jewish
community. Tlwt is Jesus.

